
Product profil
■ The new SANET star stands out for faster and stronger action against lime scale and a long-lasting fresh 
    fragrance.
■ Due to its new, improved formula SANET star reaches best results, primarily regarding lime scale deposits.
■ Additionally, lime soap residues, urine scale, rust, cement dust, skin fat etc. are removed easily
■ Thus SANET star bears all important product values of an effective, economical and time-saving sanitary cleaner.
■ At the same time, the material preserving formulation contributes to a value conserving cleaning of all typical 
    soilings in the sanitary area.
■ The new fragrance deodorizes efficiently and leaves an intensive and long-lasting pleasant scent.

Area of application
■ Suitable for all acid resistant surfaces in the entire bath and sanitary area, for example tiles, chromed armatures, 
    porcelain, stainless steel, stoneware, rubber tiles  etc. Not suitable for acid sensitive natural stones (e.g. marble) 
    and acid sensitive surfaces such as enamel and Polyamid.

Ingredient declaration
For the ingredients list, please see the Safety Data Sheet.

Sustainable development and production

Product safety, storage and environmental instructions
Safety: For professional use only. For further information see Safety Data Sheet.
Storage: Store at room temperature in the original container.
Environmental: Only give completely emptied packaging to a special waste disposer.

Dose in relation to 
application and 
degree of soil. Follow 
below instructions. 

Application and Dosing

Technical Information

SANET star

pH-Value 1

High Performance Sanitary Cleaner and Descaler

■ Fast                     ■ Outstanding performance                    ■ Extra fresh scent

Sales units:

Order No.: 712927                    10 x 1 L  
Order No.: 401699                    1 x 10 L

Your trusted partner on site:

tana-Chemie GmbH | Rheinallee 96 | D 55120 Mainz | Germany | www.wmprof.com | + 49 (0)6131 964 03
Werner & Mertz Professional Vertriebs GmbH | Neualmerstr. 13 | A 5400 Hallein | Österreich | www.wmprof.com | + 43 (0)6245 87286

Manual floor 
cleaning: mop the 
floor with a clean 
mop. 

Maintenance 
cleaning: wipe the 
surface wet with a 
clean cloth and rinse 
sufficiently. 

Open floor surfaces: 
can be applied in 
auto-scrubbers.

Descaling, persistent, 
soiling, toilet 
cleaning: use 
undiluted. Leave 
the solution for a 
few minutes. Rinse 
thoroughly with clear 
water.

joint of tiles to be 
wettened before 
using the product 
undiluted. 
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